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3 Champions named at Breeder’s Fair

tJAIB HILL, Md. - Con-
ants from southeastern

nnsylvama, northern
laware, and northeastern

laryland matched animals
nd skills recently during
ie annual Breeder’s Fair,
eld in Cecil County, Md.
■he event is for 4-H’ers from
Chester and Delaware
Unties, Pa., New Castle
County, Del., and Cecil

County, Md. Following are
the highlights:

In the dairy cattle fitting
and showing contests, breed
champions were: William
Henley, Ayrshires; Ned
Davis, Guernseys; Dean
Tyson, Holstems; Demse
Andrien, Jersey. Miss An-
drien was grand champion,
with the reserve honor going
to Tyson.

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, Oct. 15,1977

Starting At 10:00 A.M.
Situated in East Hanover Twp. Dauphin Co.

V* Mile South of U.S. 22 on the Sandbeach Road
South ofShellsville:

“REAL ESTATE”
34 acres more or less with frontage on the Sandbeach

Road, Pheasant Road and South Meadow Lane Road;
beautiful stone ranch home with large fireplace, bath,
hot water baseboard heat, 1,000 gal. oil tank, 2
bedrooms, combinationkitchen andlivingroom, single
car garage, large patio m rear with fireplace, never
failing well, home is not too old and in good state of
repair, this is one of the nicest locations in E. Hanover
Twp. - 50’ x 30’ block garage with 12’ lean to with
concrete floor, 30’ x 70’ Block bam with frame wing
attached.

TRACTORS
IH 350 Tractor with scoop and back hoe needs

repairs, 1976 Leyland 262 diesel tractor with 150 hrs;
power steering, 30 t. hookup, 1-2 catagones, power
troll, live P.T.O. this tractor is new, M.H. 101 senior
tractor, O.C. 3 Oliver tractor with loader & 3 Pt.
hookup, also parts for O.C. 3 tractor, 955 Caterpillar
dozer with large bucket, E 3 Coop tractor with
cultivator, 2 wheel garden tractor with attachments;
20 ton pile of scrap iron, also pile of aluminum scrap, 3
lots of R.R. ties. Barb wire, old mill fan, water tank,
Surge milker pump, odd wheels, steel reinforcement
rods, cement blocks, wire gate, single cultivator, 4
iron wheels, 2 drill wheels, 5’ mower knives, 2 push
lawn mowers, IVa” plastic pipe, table saw, iron sash,
lot of wheels and tires, scorer, single plow, 4 hog
troughs, 2 hand water pumps, door tracks, electric
wire, metal welding table, 8’ link fence, cables, 2 porch
posts, 275 gal. gas tank, 2 gas pumps, large fuel tank,
M.H. com picker, bale elevator, large A.C. weight,
Coop 2row corn planter, cultipacker, disc harrow, IH
horse spreader, Sears side rake, weeder, Oliver radex
14” plow, cement mixer, Danuser post hole digger for
Ford tractor, IH hammer mill, hand winch and boom
tractor 3 pt. hitch stone puller, 10 hoe Ontario grain
drill, N.H. 77 Baler, snow blade, M.H. combine, Wood
6’ tractor rotary mower, J.D. 3 btoom 16” plow, Papec
hammer mill, burr null, 30’ x 6” endless belt, chain
repair tool, 2-4’ square heavy duty window fans one
has a pulley, canvases for combines, 14’ Sears rubber
tired wagon, log and stone body for a wagon, large
metal feed cart on caster wheels, fence posts, light
poles, 2 old mill stones from Earleys Mill, large pile of
firewood, lot of snow fence, full roll of terry wire 8
strands, %” x 14” bolts by the keg, 3 chicken crates,
roll 3” asbestos brake lining, 2 large 12” x 12” bam
logs, odds and ends of lights, cattle bowls, 2 molasses
barrles, 2 platform scales one is heavy dutywith 3’ x 4’
platform 2 - 2 hole corn sheller, 1 burr mill, barrel of
burlap bags, large canvas, old grindstone, pedal
grindstone, 2 fans, old bob sled brake, 25 T. jack,
hinges, bam door hinges, post staples for bars, asst, of
electric motors, link chains, large %” eye bolts, 4
snaths, lot of Cherry lumber, 16’ x 4” x 12” planks,
alum, ridge covering large stack of paneling, 2 air
conditioners, small corn crib, 6” dram tile, 25 old car
batteries, large insulators for decoratmg, barrel of soft
coal, 2 barrels buck, wheat coal, rotary ash sieve for
a barrel, asst, of log chains, 9 chain binders, grassseed
sower, forks, shovels, small oil heater, baler twine,
Porter cable lawn mower, 2 express wagons, iron
seats, grease guns, grablmg hook, rail iron, steel
platform dollies, portable tool bench, large stone burr
mill, 10,000 W. generator like new, large spool for
electric wire, lot of tools, part of butcher furnace,
and many items too numeroustomention!

54 Dodge IT. stake truck with dual wheels, 53 Dodge
dumptruck, 1940De Soto Cpe. 1961 Chevy Sdn.

G.E. automatic washer, wringer washer, deep
freeze, Prizer combination coal and gas cook stove.

2-600 lb. steers, 3 cows, 1 bull 1100 lb., 1 Holstein cow
coming with 2nd calf, some loose hay and straw, few
bu. of wheat and oats, 5 T. ofold com and 15A of com on
thefield in 2 lots.

Champion Ayrshires were
exhibited by Kennard
Henley, who captured
junior, senior and grand
titles. Ned Davis over-
powered his competitiors in
the Guernsey show by
winning the top three
championship titles. He lost
out in winning many of the
first places in group
placings, however,
relinquishing them to
competing 4-H’ers Billy
Duncan, (junior calf); Glenn
Davis, (senior calf); Martin
England, (senior yearling);
Denise Andrien, (2 year
old); and Dorothy Carson,
(3-year old and dam and
daughterpair).

The Holstein show was
won by Richard Green, Jr.,
whose 4-year old bested a
junior calf exhibited by
Sherrie Lieske, which also
stood as junior champion.
Others who showed first-
place animals in the Holstein
show were; Ed Breckbill,
(senior calf); Daryl Tyson,
(junior yearling); Susan
Pepple, (2-year old); and
Alan Mason, (3-year old).
Second-place ribbons were
won by Nancy Yarnall, Dean
Yarnall, Ed Breckbill, Eric
Knutson, Donald Eastbum,
and Susan Pepple.

Denise Andrien had all the
champions in the Jersey
show. Others to win first in
various classes were:
Elizabeth Wollaston, (junior

calf cUiU «»moi yemmig),
Patricia Jenkins, (junior
yearling and 2-yearold).

In baby beef competition,
fitting and showing
recognition went to: 1. Jeff
Walker, 2. Gmny Coleman, 3.
Bill Wylie, 4. Ken Walker, 5.
Linda Coleman. Dave Wylie
was chosen grand champion
for fitting and showing. The
reserve honor went to
Barbara Sickler.

Lynda Coleman exhibited
the champion Hereford and
Shorthorn. Bill Wylie was
tops with his Angus, leaving
Dawn Gidner with the
reserve champion banner. In
a contest for crossbreds and
other breeds, Dave Wylie led
the pack, followed m order
by; Ed Wylie, Dave Wylie,
Barbara Sickler, Jeff
Walker, and Kenneth
Walker. At the conclusion of
the show, Dave Wylie’s entry
was chosen as grand
champion, while Ed Wylie
received the reserve banner.

The Breeder’s Show also
included a dairy goat show,
which had entries by Tom
Csala, Ruth Weaver, and
Julie Baker. Csala had all
the champions in the show,
but didn’t take quite all the
blue ribbons.

Jn the horse show, first
places were won by Pat
Bitner, Melissa Moore, Amy
Moore, Donna Keys, Francis
Moore, Susan Oglesby, Mary
and Rebecca High-

PUBLIC SALE

Real Estate to be sold at 2 F.M. conditions by At-
torney Wm. Saye.

FARM MACHINERY
AND ANTIQUES

Tuesday, Oct. 4,1977
At 10:00 A.M.

Ownete
JOE AND GRACE HEWITT

Located 3 miles East of Intercourse and 3
milesWest of White Horse, at the Intersection of
Route 340 and Hershey Road, Lancaster
County. Pa. Watch for sale signs.

John Deere 3020 Diesel Tractor, recently
overhauled; Massey Ferguson 65 Diesel Tractor with
Multi-Power and Good Tires, utility, high clearance;
Farmall cub with Cultivators; 21200 Bushel Wire Com
Cribs, one is only a year old; McCurdy 180 bushel
gravity flow bin wagon; N.H. gravity flow bin wagon;
Smoker gravity flow bin wagon; New Idea 2-row
mounted com picker No. 316; John Deere No. 43 Cora
Sheller on wheels with PTO; Sauder manure loader
with hydraulic bucket; N.H. super hayhner 68 baler
with thrower; 18’ flat wagon with hay roacks; In-
ternational No. 56 2-row com planter with insecticide
and no-till attachments; Albs Chalmers 15 disc drill;
No. 56 N.H. side rake; N.H. No. 45 grass mower; John
Deere 28-foot elevator with drag; John Deere No. 125 3
x 14” trip plow; John Deere cold buster for 3-bottonx
plow; Starline left hand tank spreader; Case stalk
shredder; Oliver No. 251 10’ disc; 11’ cultipacker;
30’x4” grain auger; 12’x4” grain auger with motor;
com weeder; Ford 3-point hook 2-row cultivator; 12’
wooden drag; Lapp com drag; 1 ton bin on wheels; 12’
3 section harrow; 35’ van semi-trailer; 14’ milk truck
body; hydraulic cylinders; 13 - 6 x 38 tractor chains;
tractor weights; 3-Pomt hitch weight; snow fence; bull
dozer electric fencers; 225Lincoln welder, 1 year old; 4
portable iron firing crates; assorted hog feeders and
waterers; aluminum and metal gates; shell for 8’
pickup truck body; 500 gal. water tank; 75 5/8 baskets;
1,000bales straw.

Inspection of property Fri. evening Sept. 30, alsoday of sale, evening from 5 to 8 p.m. for appointment
call the auctioneer 717-838-1825.
Aucts:

ButcherEquipment And Antiques
Ton electric hoist; Toledo meat band saw;

sausage stuffer; scalding trough; a lot of old butcher
equipment; milk can daisy milk cooler; Kelvmator
20,000 BTU air conditioner; single trees; hay hooks;
pie scoop; cabbage cutter; coffee boiler; antique
augers; hay ropes; old barn boards; estate heater
wood stove; 2 horse scraper; big grindstone; old
garden seeder; 30” sneeze guard glass for counters (2
comers); planet Jr. gardentractor; potato grader; big
wooden barrels; nail kegs; platform scales; air
compressor; 7-ft Myers snow plow for scout; high
speed fans; small tools; bolts; nails, and many other
items.
Terms by:

Gerberich and Long.

NAAMAN C. YODER
LINDA T. YODER
Auctioneers:

Leroy Zook
Leon Kurtz

Lunch Available

Lancaster Farming, Saturday October 1,1977-12!

U.S. accepts
Canadian eggs

WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Carol Tucker Foreman,
assistant secretary of
agriculture for food and
consumer services, an-
nounced that effective Oct.
23 Canada will be the first
country eligible to export
egg products to the United
States smce implementation
of the Egg Products In-
spection Act of 1970.

At the request of the

burger, Jan Niblet,
Elizabeth Handley, Patti
Davis, Richard Gilbert,
Roger Petty, Nancy Yarnall,
Rae Tennyson, and Penny
Petty. Second-place awards
went to Heather Yeatman,
Amy Moore, Terry Petty,
Melissa Moore, Rae Ten-
nyson, Donna Keys,
Cathleen Bradley, Pat
Bitner, Nancy Yarnall,
Debbie Rogers, Betsy
Batson, Debbie Jackson,
Shaunna Keys, Richard
Gilbert, Laurie Ogonowski,
Jane Niblet, Joyce Fidance,
Patti Davis, Susan
Ogonowski, and Roger
Petty.

Rounding out the
Breeder’s Fair was a dog
show, which had contest for
obedience, grooming, and
showing. Each contest was
divided for different age
competitors. First-place
ribbons were presented by
Barbara Holland, Darla
Brunette, Rae Tennyson,
andDavidAmalong.

LAST TWO
WINCHESTER FEEDER

CATTLE SALES
Farmers Livestock Exchange, Inc.

Winchester, Virginia
State Sponsored - Graded - Uniform Lots - All Beef Breeds

FEEDER CALF & YEARLING SALE
Friday, October 21,1977-1 P.M.
FEEDER CALF & YEARLING SALE

Friday, November 4,1977 - 7 P.M.
Calves vaccinated for BLACKLEG - MALIGNANT EDEMAAll cattle eligible for interstate shipment Guarantee “NoBred Heifers” in feeder calves only

NORTHERN VIRGINIA LIVESTOCK, INC.
Box. 440 - Winchester, Va. 22601

Phones: Office- 703/662-2946
P.T.Mc Home - 703/837-1254

P.T. Mclntyre, SALES MANAGER
(Residence: White Post, Va. 22663

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1977

10:00 A.M.
Located midway between Ephrata and

Rothsville, at the end of Shirley Lane, at what
was once the Ashland Oil Co. Pumping Station.

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS

Hundreds of new and used aluminum windows,
storm and interior doors, new shutters, some lumber,
50 gallon drums, 275 gallon drums, check-out counters,
metal veg. counters, shelving, cast iron, No. 1 steel and
light iron, approximately 200 tons, conveyor tract with
power unit, some hand tools, mobile home axles, 2
antique clocks and many more items too numerous to
mention.

Terms by:

GLEN TARA IRON & METAL GO.
J. PAUL ROHRER, Owner

Auctioneer’s Note:
The reason for this sale is that the company is forced

to move and does not wish to take these items with
them totheir new location.
William A. Wentling, Auctioneer
Wentling & Wentling, Clerks
Cash orRecognized Check Only

NotResponsible for Accidents
Lunch Available

Canadian government, of-
ficials of USDA’s Food
Safety and Quality Service
(FSQS) reviewed the
Canadian egg products in-
spection system and found it
equivalent to that of the
United States. FSQS then
proposed to list Canada’s
egg products inspection
system as equivalent to that
of the United States, thereby
entitling approved Canadian
plants to export egg products
to the United States.

The purpose of the Egg
Products Inspection Act is to
help assure that eggs and
egg products that reach the
consumer are wholesome.
The act permits foreign
countries to export egg
products to the United States
only if the foreign egg
products inspection uses the
same standards required by
the act for domestic egg
products and if plants
operate under a continuous
government inspection
system approvedby the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

Nine comments were
received on the proposal to
approve the Canadian in-
spection system. Most of
them concerned the possible
economic impact on the U.S.
egg industry, which is
beyond the scope of the Egg
Products Inspection Act.
Some comments also dealt
with the adequacy and
control of the Canadian egg
products inspection system.
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